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Issue in Brief: Avoiding Legal Liability for Discontinuing 
Medication for Opioid Use Disorder (MOUD) 
By: Keegan D. Warren, J.D., LL.M.1 

In September 2018, the Maine Department of Corrections settled a ground-breaking lawsuit by agreeing to not 

discontinue the plaintiff’s buprenorphine, which had been prescribed by her physician, when she reported for 

incarceration.i In the intervening four years, there have been dozens of successful lawsuits against individual 

officials, individual staff, local jails, and state and federal prisons who have denied or limited access to medication 

for opioid use disorder (MOUD) to inmates. While most of these lawsuits have been filed by individual plaintiffs, 

there have been at least two successful class actions.ii 

Courts have found constitutional violations under the Eighth and Fourteenth Amendments on grounds of 

deliberate indifference, and under Rehabilitation Act Section 504 and the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) 

Title II on grounds of discrimination against persons with OUD. Many other courts have addressed individual staff 

violations under state tort law, such as for wrongful death.iii Most recently, New Mexico’s protection-and-advocacy 

organization sued the state’s Corrections Department and two officials on behalf of all their constituents with 

OUD.iv That case alleges discrimination in violation of Patient Protection and Affordable Act Section 1557 in 

addition to the constitutional, Section 504, and ADA claims. 

A wide range of carceral policies have generated legal liability or resulted in settlement, including those that require 

“cold turkey” withdrawal,v authorize only comfort medications for withdrawal,vi mandate tapered withdrawal from 

MOUD,vii offer only an alternative to MOUD,viii permit only a single MOUD,ix or limit MOUD to only certain 

populations, such as those pending release or pregnant persons.x Notably, the absence of an affirmative policy 

regarding MOUD has resulted in judicial oversight,xi as has denial of MOUD to someone who did not even have a 

prescription.xii 

The federal executive branch has taken action consistent with these court findings: the Department of Justice' Civil 

Rights Divisionxiii and Office of Justice Programs Bureau of Justice Assistancexiv both issued guidance in 2022 that 

jails and prisons that do not provide continuing access to MOUD may be liable for discrimination under the ADA. 

The Justice Department has also investigated and sometimes sued entities—including a jail,xv a parole board,xvi two 

court systems,xvii and many others across sectorsxviii—that have a one-size-fits-all approach to SUD-related medical 

needs. 

The current state of case law suggests that denying MOUD as a blanket policy is legally impermissible. Rather, 

courts typically determine liability based on whether a jail or prison has taken reasonable measures to address the 

risk of the serious harm presented by withdrawal.xix Liability generally turns on whether the carceral institution has 

(1) conducted an individualized assessment—including for safety or diversion concerns—and (2) adhered to the 

standard of care, particularly where the proper care has been previously established by the detainee’s provider in 

the community. 

In sum, jails and prisons that by policy do not provide, minimally, continuing access to the appropriate MOUD at 

the appropriate dosage face significant risk of legal liability under both federal and state laws—and adverse health 

outcomes for those in their care.   

 
1 Keegan Warren is a Senior Consultant with Health Management Associates. Her twenty years of experience in both health and human 
services includes over a decade as an attorney in the clinical setting using legal expertise to improve patient health outcomes. A frequent 
speaker on social determinants of health and part-time academic, she focuses her research and writing on the ways that law shapes access 
to care and drives health disparities. 
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